
Tempting tins
Celebrate this Diwali with special tin boxes
containing 100gms each of almonds,
cashew nuts, pistachio and raisins priced

at Rs.400 for 400gms.

Add colours to the sparkling festivities
by gifting a handmade wooden Rangoli
box priced at Rs.1,300 for 1075 gms

containing almonds, cashew nuts,
raisins, pistachio, walnuts and apricots.
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One-in-all
This Fruit ‘n’ Nut hamper priced at
Rs.2,770 has dried cranberries,
Californian pistachios and raisins,
apricots, pitted prunes, honey
roasted almonds, dry fruit chikkis,
tropical fruits combo, almonds
inside dates, all packed beautifully in a
golden metal basket.

Nutty mix
For pocket friendly gifting options, try out the special Diwali mix
containing assorted almonds, raisins, cashew nuts, walnuts and dry
dates priced at Rs.110 for 150 gms.

For a
FRUITY, NUTTY

DIWALI

For a
FRUITY, NUTTY

DIWALI
Some exciting gift options for Diwali
that are eco-friendly too – they come

packed in attractive re-usable
containers, with a really affordable

option starting Rs.110! Check these out.
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Try a few of&beat gifting options at
Nuts ‘n’ Spices - where nuts go ona roll to gift you good health.From the footprints set by Keval Chand

& Co &ifty-&ive years ago, Nuts ‘n’ Spiceswas conceived in 1999 and within adecade, it has grown to housing almost18 varieties of nuts, 25 varieties in teaand a huge assortment of spices,chocolates and other food productsfrom all over the world. So here aresome great gifting options from Nuts
‘n’ Spices to have a healthy Diwali.

You can call 28341240 or 98840-58989
for details and to place your orders or mail

info@nutsnspices.in.

Combo masti

Spice touch
Add festive spirit to

 this Diwali with an

exotic spice box w
ith cardamom, cloves,

cinnamon, nutmeg, nutmace, ani star,

saffron, black pepp
er, cumin and fennel

seeds. Priced at R
s.525 for 420 gms.

You can also gift a 
Pancharatan

Mewa having a pre
mium variety

of dry fruits includi
ng almonds,

cashew nuts, pista
chio, raisins

and walnuts. Priced
 at Rs.210

and Rs.420 for 250
 and 500 gms.

Five Star

The traditional asso
rtment of dry

fruits is available in
 different

versions like the sq
uare

combo(4 partitions, Rs.
230

for 225 gms), the hexagonal

combo(five partitions,

Rs.320 for 330 gm
s) and

the rectangular com
bo(six

partitions, Rs.550 f
or

625gms).The dry fruits inc
lude

almonds, raisins, pistac
hio,

cashew nuts, walnu
ts and apricots.about these gifts!
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If you are the type who likes
to have a wide assortment in
gifts, try out the Bandhani
box available in 9 partitions
(Rs.950 for 925 gms) and 12
parititions(Rs.1280 for 1225 gms). Designed with either an
exquisite gold base or a Bandhani base, the box includes a wide
range of dry fruits including walnuts, apricots, pistachio, cashew
‘n’ dates, raisins, figs, saffron coated almonds, dry cranberries
and mithais with no added sugar .

Get to relish the specially packed dry fruits like almonds, cashew
nuts, pistachio, seedless apricots, Muscat dates, raisins, walnuts
and mango cubes in round and oval-shaped wire mesh metal
baskets with 5 variants(Rs.750 for 800gms),7 variants(Rs.1,470
for 1650gms) and 8 variants (Rs.2,180 for 3150 gms).
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Have a perfect Diwali blast with the
Maharaja series available in variants like the
4 variant(Rs.210 for 225 gms), 5 variant
(Rs.385 for 335 gms) and 6 variant (Rs.330
for 300gms) boxes. The series includes dry
fruits like almonds, cashew nuts, pistachio,
raisins, walnuts and apricots.

Gifts of
More gift ideas come to you this
Diwali, from Nuts ‘n’ Spices, with

rich options to choose from, from an
affordable Rs.210 to a grand
Rs.2,180. Check out these…
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Gift your special ones with
the Shubh Diwali box
containing almonds,
cashew nuts, pistachio,
raisins, walnuts and
apricots. Packed in a
hand-crafted oxidized box,
this special Diwali gift
package is priced at
Rs.1,680 for 1400gms.

Gifts of
prosperity
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Add an extra sparkle this Diwali by presenting the Twinkle
series containing almonds, cashew nuts, pistachio, raisins and
walnuts. The Twinkle box is available in three different sizes -
275gms, 450 gms and 650 gms costing Rs.310, Rs.510 and
Rs.720 respectively.
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Pamper your taste buds with the brocade series packed in
golden and red zari brocades, containing almonds, cashew
nuts, raisins and pistachio. You could choose from the golden
brocade(Rs.730 for 450 gms) or the red brocade(Rs.930 for
700 gms) boxes.

Your gift is an expression of your love.
What better way to show that you
care than gifting something which
denotes festivity and prosperity,
suggests Sunil Sanklecha, Managing
Partner of Nuts ‘n’ Spices. Sunil is the
third generation in the business, and
brings to you quality that only
experience can bring, through the
range of products that his brand
offers… �� LALITHA RAMESH


